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T1IE TERROR OF BATILE.EDITURIAL NOTES. have seen the best soldiers and the THE JGKEAT SCOTCH-IRIS- GATH NORTH CAROLINA SEWS.
ERING.

PE that cannot forgive others
breaks the bridge over which he
mast pass himsell'; for every mau

To give a true picture of war in
of its great horrors one must

have been in the midst of theM A bloody struggle of battle, where lege of leadiug a charge at
contending forces have met in full tarn, and jet at Chautilly befell

From the Stale Tapers.
Col. Beaver's Letter or Welcome.

Ooldaboro Argus: The order for theliARLIsLLRG, April, 18, 1SJ0 knUtinK roill machinery has been Bentbir, I have heard with much forward. Tkie thlDe u nowaaet ledt
pleasu-i- 01 the anticipated meet- - fact, nud as Boon as the machinery cau
illg of the Second Congress of be made and shipped here ihe work of '

the Scotcll Irish Society of P'aciDK it will bein, and manufactur-Americ- a

,n ollow lhrfctt;ter- - We Ko forwardwithin the borders of
our goodly commonwealth. This Rle,e,h Pre.iTe Farmer: A

R
: doctor is making fnme bys an event of smallno impor- - -- ThewtilinK a book nmied, HiatorVtance to OUr peeple. A Com- - of the Grip in North Carolina." a'

DBOD I G WITH THE BOOM.
Smithfi-il- colored man is in j til charged
with selling meat from a hog that had
died a natural death.

Wilmington Star: A dispatch from
Washington, D. C , says that the reniif- -

nation of Col. W P. Canaday, Sergeant- -

! hiv rrA ....i vi.. o.t
and will tbke effect July 1st. The t&
nouDcrment of the postponement has
brought out a biz croo of annirants.

Iffiilig!0 Matting!

Latest Checks and
I haye just received a large consignment

KioBtou Frew Presii: Oen. RaDsoru'd L'ver and J.( cleanses the eys-ema- ll

U 8 KO'einmect Biuamir "'O.n. teni c.'iii. leal! v, dispels colds, head-WriKb- t''

was in town on Su.dy. Tb ache? and fevers mid curee habitualforce had been putting up mile posts on
the river bef een New B.e and here, constipation. nip of I ,g8 Js the

Sellinsr VerV lOW; and!,n 0Qr People, and stimnUtahome

determination to carry the day or
lav down their lives in the attempt.
bitices.u entered the world man
Kind h;is been at war with each
other, not only for gain of spoilsj
or the rectifying of grievances but
o.ten s.mplj for the honor of
supremacy and the display of
valor.

... , . ,
agt--s lie situation 01 loaay nas
tieen much changed. Instead of

war following war, as history in
forms us, nations have become more
enlightened and pacific in their
views. Diplomacy comes iu for the
settlement of disputes where
formeily uolhing less than over-

powering forces and blood shed
would be accepted. There has
been no great conflict since the
Franco Prussian war in 1870, and,
though hostile breezes occasionally
arise, the world is at peace, and
today there is no doubt greater
happiner-- s and prosperity than at
any future period. To fully illus- -

tr,lte the horrors and appalling
tflcCt8 0f war we copy from an
exchane :

"Dm i ug the war we used to read
of companies falling back, regi
ments giving ground, and brigades
becoming demoralized, aud the
average reader iook u ror cowaraice
and openly expressed its contempt.;

o miin ever went iuto battle twice
alike. No company, regiment or
brigade were ever situated twice
alike. A man may be very brave
in one battle and very timid in the

' of "Ilatting.'an all the
rfiriPr?T7TllRh.X7ft ftTfl- w aaw

--".
4

.-- .

the largest Lot of
:. ."ir'A.s-i..'"-- . , -- - '

Embroidery
Ever7t offeredT , . in the State, at prices far below
competition.

oltJetU uhters win their medals in
?ne . blittle, ani1 sh,,w t,,e wllite

,l(Mlf(in;if ,jImn:. r, fr ,

HUO a (llItM1 n" pretended to be
hlt a" t0 ro heh" d in tLe
cnarge. Cuvanls never go to war.
i(rWget mro ranks through the
draft thev desert or commit suicide
It i e only ti c bravo meu who face
tue Srim " 'rr on the held of
battlti 311(1 L ' to the foe his worst
enemy is a terror, which se.zes Inm
a8 a cu;1i or (ever UJiet,t come on.
and there is no remedy for it except

m MHiiM nf ,1 t i, nfii ..oi.i.cand san, rsl.iri.j
...

Random Jouiiiirs Fr. in I'miiro.
H.de is a good count seldom

or never has a week ot court. Why
is it ?

South creek has com tuenced to
ship potatoes sooner this 3 ear than
in many.

Mr. liobert Way, w ho has beeu
tor sometime iu West Virginia, is
expected home soon on a visit.

A bear caught a hog receutly (for
Mr. Geo. L Wmdley ), on the road -

side and wi;hiu 5o yards of the
dwelling.

It is reported that one of Cur -

rituck's fairest daughters is soon to
wed a young man from Washing
ton county.

Mr. O. C. Farrar, once a resident
in your city, now a wealthy citizen
of Tarboro, was at Hyde county
court during last wet k.

The crops, where the bugs and
woi ins have uot wuiked, are quite
oromisinsr. and considering ihp
severe fnt remarkhK- -

.

,w , f
ton. who w,ls t h rn:it ii i.i i unli Ih.m
of Kh, 1M

,.,,,.,.,, ,

spear, but her heulih is pour.
A rumor current in tin section

ICUJU4C tu "J"11"1"'- - v e HUP
iuat ii may not prove true.

Dr. G. B llooten, wbo a few
weeksago, returned from attend-- !
mg a cliuish of letures in New
York, has located at Germautou.

We were glad to meet our old
friend Mr. Pickles, of the steamer
Paxton, who had taken a couple of
barges to 1. C. Way & Co's mill to
load.

It is said that the Ooracoke

last term of the Hyde court, and
mat tne aetenuants were not con-
victed.

The steamer Washington, which
was sunk at Leechville recently,
has been floated and repaired and
has resumed ber trips, to the great
convenience of her patrons.

Leechville, a place on Pun go
river with 20 adult inhabitants and
si cniidren, nas no less than seven
stores, and in these stores are
directly and indirectly employed
12 persons,and yet people complain
of hard times and scarcity of.

next. llis phs:cal aud mental!is that Mr. M. Makley expecis to

Jsjthis what the women want?
Here's news for every woman who goes about with'

broken corset bones. There's a material that'll neither?
, break nor roll up, and it's guaranteed. A year is not too
'short a time to wear opt thatrwarranty. If ir does, here's

-- your money without a word fatt it won't.

fThe material is Kabo.
--r,i And more, It's stitched in, double-stitche- d in, top

and bottom, and it can't be worked out with any ordin
- axywear. .

7

v . .The Kabo corset is more than a common blessing
: to the average woman. There's no wearing out of corset
lacefs by the sharp edge of the eyelet ; there's nothing to

- rusCIno eyelet visible through a thin dress; never a
breaking of a corset lace with those loop eyelets,

- - We take the risk in selling the Kabo corset We
boy and sell under this guarantee :

,
I ; "Iffor any reason whatever the corset is unsatisfactory

t ia thf wearer it may be returned to us, and the money paid
will $4 cheerfully refunded without question. No matter

'.' what condition it may be in, provided it hasn't been worn
v'.''ever three weeks; and if the Kabo with which the corset is

CC?ud ever breaks, we will as cheerfully refund the money."

has need to be forgiven. Lord
Herbert.

In the Presbj teriau
General Assembly last Saturday a

resolution was offered severe!' con-

demning the Louisiana Lottery.
'This was not necessary as declara
tive of Presbyterian eentament,
but to emphasize the positiou of the
Charch on that subject,

Birmingham Alabama lias been
selected as the place for the next
meeting of the Southern Baptist
Convention, and also for the next
meeting of the Southern Presby-
terian General Assembly. This is

an appropriate compliment to the
central city of the New South.

Count von Moltke is still of
opinion that Germany shonld have
a strong military system. The old
Field Marshal looks at the European
situation with the eyes of a soldier,
and in bis plain and blunt fashion
of speaking probably expresses
very noerly the real feelings of the
yonng Emperor. Philadelphia lie- -

cord.
It must be pleasing to noble na- -

tures to see the interest taken oy
Northern men in the ceremouies
that will be observed in Richmond,
at the unveiling of the statne of
Gen. Lee, on the 29th instant. The;
Northman at last feels as much

; n, ;i;. r r

and Jackson as the Southerner does
in the achievements ot Grant and
McCiellan.

THE Programme for Commence
ment at the State University is an
attractive one, and we confess th.it
no part of it is more pleasing to us
than that which announces that
Dr. T. B. Kingsbury wi ii speak at
the Alumni Banquet in response to
the toast: "The Press of the State."
The press could not have a better
representative, nor the occasion be
graced by a more knightly gentle
man.

IT is gratify ing to know that in
all the exoiting scenes that have
transpired during the present Con
gress the Democratic Kepresenta-- 1

tives of North Carolina have stood
by their colors. Fortunately for
the Bute they are men of integrity,
couraga and intelligence, who com-

mand the respectful consideration
their fellow members. They are

wedded to honor, and nothing can
divorce them.

The millers of Southern Illinois
and Eastern Missouri met in St.
Louis last Saturday to form a trust
and operate the sixteen mills as
one, thus controlling the price of
flour in the South and Southwest.
We don't know how it is in other
States, but North Carolina cau
easily uecome inaepenuent oi
such combinations. She can not
only produce enough ilour to feed
her own people, but also famish
large supplies to surrounding
States.

Me. Tuckee, of Virginia, having
offered and. advocated an amend-
ment abolishing the tax on tobacco,
Mr. McKinley, in opposing Mr.
Tucker's amendment, said, "The
committee on Ways and Means
had not entirely abolished the tax
on tobacco, first, because the conn-tr- y

needed the money and, secondly,
because it was not necessary to
abolish it iu order to preserve in
tact the great protective system of
the Eepnblican party." What is
this but an admission that "the
great protection system" is dearer

the Eepnblican party than the
liberties of the people!

Eveey thing that concerns "the
Davis Family" is of interest to our
people. Mrs. Jefferson Davis, in a
letter to Colonel Wm. H. Ross, of
Macon, Ga., writes: "Not that you
have not probably heard it, but
my kind regard for you causes me

announce my daughter's engage-
ment to Mr. Alfred Wilkinson, of
Syracuse, N. Y. I think the young

have chance of 'couple every h?ppi -

n... tncather mv hnahanH

0

FOouncing

are always offered at

arks,

Tuis is the Picnic season, the
time of bi ght faces and happy
hearts.

Cultivate cheerfulness, very
ot'teu it gies a silver lining to the
daikeft cloud.

Talk up jour own town, and
extol che virtues of your own com
muuity, bat remember that North
Carolina is entitled to the devotion
of all her sous.

Bklford's Magaziue for June
is lull to the brim with choice liter-

ature.
'

The articles relating to
JftlVrsou Davis and Robert E. Lee
are peculiarly appropriate.

Tiiehk are few evils that may
uot be converted into blessings. 11

the various trusts that have been
created and are now being organ iz
ed develop a spirit of eelt-relianc- e

in dustries, we may well congratulate
ourselves and look more hopefully
to the future.

In commoti with the press of the
countrj we cordially invite capital
to the South and rejoice in the
prosperity of those who come among
us, but our bosoms swell with

f reaf ami neighbors rise eapenor
to adverse lortune ana Deconie
leaders in the grand march of pro-

gress.
Tun Atlanta Journal makes a

lhng at Senator Mat Kansom be-

cause he wears store clothes and
laundried shirts. North Carolinians
are pleased with this peculiarity of
thrir Senator, and indulge the hope
that at no distant day Georgia
Senators will follow the example of
the illustrious' Carolinian without
offriice to their constituents.

Thk London correspondent of
the . Y. Tribune speaking of
Stanley's speech at Guild Hall,
London. saj: "lie reproaches
England with her supineness in
Africa, preaches annexation,
preaches empire, promises unlimit-- '
ed profits, and points to the African
enterprises of Germany as both a
contrast and a warning to England.
The process of lionizing continues
with unremitting assiduity. "

It has been supposed that Mr.
NVanamaker gave evidence of fitness
for a cabinet position in the success
that had attended him as a mer-

chant. LTn fortunately for the coun-

try
of

Mr. Wanamaker seems to have
held this idea to the detriment of
the country. A merchant works
in his own interest; a public official
should be concerned for the public
good. Mr. Vanamaker has acquired
the habits of the merchant and
can't break off from them, and is a
disgrace to the Administration ot
which he is a member-provid- ed the
administration has any standing
before the country.

We have always urged an addi-

tion to our currency and do now.
Exactly how much more this coun-

try needs is a mere matter of con-

jecture which each man can fix for
himself. We are not afraid of hav-

ing too much so that it is money
and not mere paperlike Confederate
money at last became and like the
green-back- s were fast becoming at
one time Our country is so vast
in extent, and in many sections the
banks are so few that we need more
enrrency relatively than such com-

pact countries as England and
France and Germany. News and
Observer.

Fob many years, indeed ever
since the discovery ot this continent,
the Indians have presented the

torace problem to the serious consid-

eration of Anglo-Saxons- . What
shall we do with the IndianT has
puzzled alike the statesman and
the philanthropist. Again and
again the experiment has been
tried of giving them a local habita-
tion in commonwealths peopled by
white?, but they do not seem to
thrive with such environments. to

North Carolina Indians have had
every advantage that could be af-

forded and yet, Chief Smith thinks
they will ultimately go to Indian
territory.

a
2so one will denv the value or

natural advantage?; something else
is required to make a city. The
Koanoke Times has a just view of
the subject when it says that with -

our men to push them, natural
vantages amount to uttie more
m, nothing Th.r, ar, hnt ffiw

t

towns without them, bat a great
man v are without the men. eood
storr was told yesterday and it

'iiinra- - the rrnfh nf the aDOve.
"I remember," said a gentleman,
"that General Tbomaf . the Pennsyl- -

v ,,,, i (',,,,11, once soncrht intro--,., f t j r
"

T . '
! rcMutm u, lue .,,,tuu
jrany. After the encounter, be
said, 'Doctor, I was determined to
see the man who mude Birmingham

mAstlv'wuatsuei i K. ' ti,a ,lr.pfor

disdained the compliment and ad-- ;

ded: Why, General you know that
Birmingham has wonderful natural
;t.'.v. linages, Tlmn ftinpra Thnmas
ii.irupti.v, .111,1 a nme proianeij, re- -

tortt'ii: "Oh. d 111 natural advant--

. , i i .

towns riear. No one questions

monweaitli which confessedly
ves so much to the invigorating

blood and positive molding
influence of the people known
as the Scotch-Iris- h cannot be

tion nf t ip r HpspptiHantc Qiih-

;1S IS n ,ns5Pmh p at. P tkhnmh
The influence of this distinctive
element in our civilization con- -

tinues, and is likely to continue
for generations to come, and
those who attend the meeting
of your Congress may be assured
that no where else within the
limits ofthis country will they
find a more cordial welcome and
a more appreciative recognition
of what has been done for the
country and for the world by
their ancestors and themselves
than in Western Pennsylvania,

Hoping that I may have the
pleasure of addressing a word of
welcom9 personally to the dele
gates anu visitors wnen assem-
bled on May 2'Jth, I have the
honor to be

Very cordially your obedient
servant James A. Beaver.

THE SECRETARY'S INVITATION.
The Second Scotch-Iris- h Con-gros- s

to be in session in Pitts-
burg Pa, from May 29th to June
1st next will be, a grand mass
meeting, bringing together rep-
resentative men from all portions
of the union. Among ' the
distinguished men who will be
present and deliver addresess
are Gen. Beaver, of Pennsyl- -

vania., wno will deliver the
address of welcome. Secretary
Blaine,; Hon. W. C. P. Brecken- -

bridge of Ky.: Rev. Dr. John
Hall, of New York; Gov. James
E. Campbell, of Ohio; Rev. Dr.
J- Mcintosh, ot Philadelphia;

rof. A. L. Perry, of Williams
College; Mass; Rev. Dr. D. C.
Kelly, of Tenn.; Prof H. A.
White, of Washington & Lee
jniyersity, Va.; Hon. W. E.

Hon. John Dalzell, of Penna
Mr. Robert Bonner, of New
York, President of the Society,
will preside. The cheapest
excursion rates will be given for
points within 100 or 150 miles of
Pittsburg. The Central Traffic
Association, embracing nearly
all the roads loading into Pitts-
burgh will give one fare for the
round trip, while the other
roads of the country will grant
ji fare for the round trip, the
iast mentioned tickets to be
obtained on the certificate plan,

The sreat auditorium is cana--

L

benefit of his constituents, securing
new postoffices aud mail routes and
doing everything possible that
the people will undoubted do the
the proper thing by nominating
him as the next Democratic stan
dard-beare- r for Congress. Mr.
Simmons is undoubtedly, we tbintf,
the most popular man in the dis-
trict. The tariff monopolists and
jute bagging trust spent lots of
money in this district in the last
campaign to secure his defeat, be-

cause he had so thoroughly aroused
their enmity by his vigorous at-
tacks on the robbery tariff and
especially this infamous trust. It
will be remembered that he intro- -

duced and strongly advocated a
bill to repeal tlie duty on jute
bagging iu order to break down
the trust on that article, which cost
tne cotton farmers so much money.
Even with the opposition of these
monopolists and their money Mr.
Simmons was defeated by only
about GOO votes, so great was his
popularity.

It is said a great many negroes
have left this district known as

no other man can be nominated by
the Democrats who can carry the
district

Mr. Simmons deserves the nomi-
nation and the Free Press believes
he will. receive it. Kinston Free
Press.

Wronff Ideas of Moral Training,
Moral training has yet to be or- -

ganized and systematized before it
can be carried on wuh efficiency
on a large scale, and this will not
be done until its importance is
more fully felt than at present. It
is taken for granted, in a loose kind
of way, that a good character will
come of itself to most people. No
one supposes that knowledge comes
of itself, that power can be gained
nuuuuu uuuuic, lujii a ii.vup ui
proiessiou can oe successiuuy pur
sued without previous systematic
nmnnriitinn Tot all nr nnr nf t haco

ii .i . . . ,

acter worthy of respect aud admira--

.We are still selling those

MmHwMh Satine
atl5t'wortfiS30c.- - Call and see the Thousand

money- - ble of seating over 5,000 people,
Mr. Jesse L. Mason, of Rose B.iy and will be magnificently fitted

and well known m Hyde as an up and decorated. The finest
excellent mason by trade, died re- - band in tha U. S. will furnish
cently of cancer of the stomach. the music. Especial pains will
The deceased was Free Mason, a be taken to show visitors the
mason by trade, and was named great manufacturing and other
Mason, and was a member of the sights of Pittsburg. The official

'Christian church. headquarters will be the well- -

Miss Mollie Rountrec, of Lenoir known and recently refitted
county, who has beeu teaching Monongehela House. The whole
very acceptably at Pan cego, clones Scotch-Iris- h race and the local
her school on the 23d inst. It is population without regard to
reported that Mr. Stewart Johnson race are cordially invited,
has leased the academy for a term John W. Echols, Secretaty.
of years and will succeed her. Pittsburg, Pa.
While ha may be, and doubtless is,
a good teacher, wo shall regret Simmons for Congress,
her departure. Hon. F. M. Simmons so abiy

The Albemarle and Pantego 'represented this district in Con-railroa- d

is running regulariy from
' gress working so hard for the

"ul" meiiioa anu results when
iSyrun

- 1
f r o3 iq laKcn it IS nlr.,nnf

and refreshing to the (aste, and acts
gently yet. promptly mi the. Kidneys,

""V "'"'eiy or IIS Kind Ever nro--
duccd, liloasiliL' to the Tjiklp. nnd nv
copffi! I; ;o the stomach, prompt in
iU action and truly beneficial m its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and ..:rr?a!lc substances, il
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havu mado it the lnoet
popular remedy known.

Svrnp of Fi-- s i3 for pnle in H0c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may riot have it on hnnd vill pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP C '
sa.v ru.r;c;jC: "

ica.'Si'ur. r.

Tnk no ihot vm1fCAUTION XV. l loiiglas name ana
Dl icfl ftre ut Ant ywH nn t h

bottom. If the denier cannot supply you.
Bend direct to factory, cnolosinff advertttea

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

Fine Calf, Heavy Laced Grain and CreeWmoor Waterproof.
Best In the world. Kxamlne III

5.00 OENITINE HANI-SEW- HHOK.S4.00 HAND-SEWE- D VVEIT SHOE.
3.50 POLICE AND FARMERS' HUOK.

82. SO EXTRA VALUE CAI.F SHOE.
S3. 25 & 82 WOKKINflMEN'H SHOES.
82.0O and 81.75 BOYS' SCHOOL. SHOES.

AM made iu Congrejo, llatton and lce.
$3 & $2 SHOES lafd.I8.

81.75 SHOE FOB MIBSK8.
Best Material. Best Btyle. Best Fitting.W. L. Douglas, Brockton, Mass. Sold by

Cor. Pollock anrt Middle Sts.
mar;:.' dt.Iulyl

HUMPHREYS'
YETEBIMY SPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Shep, Pegs, Hogs,
AND POCTLTET.

500 Pace Book on Treatment of Anlmalaand Chart ISent Free.
ctntEs 5 FoTrm. t'onfxtlom. Innnmmntioii,A. A. Hpinal nietii ileitis. Jiilk Iever.B. B. -- Strains, Laineuens, K liruniatism
C. C. Uislemper, Nnsnl Dir.. Iiurtig.D. D.-B- otsor (irub, H rrrud.F..E.C'onebH, llcnrra, Pneumonia.F. F.Colic or liripen, lleilyorhr.
G. G. Iisrarriace.. Ileniori-liaa:ea- .

H. H. Urinary and Kidney Diseases.
I. 1. Eruptive DiHcnses, Itlangre.
J.K. Diseases of Digestion.
Stable Cafe, with SjieclfloB, Manual,

Witch Hazel OU nml MfdWtoi ,

Price, Single lkittlo (over E0 iloEe;, .00
Sold by Dractrlste; or Sent Prepaid anywhuio

and in any quantily 011 Receipt ol Prico.
Humphreys' Med. Co., 109 Fulton St., N. Y.

SPECIFIC
EOJIEOPATHIC

No. EE
In naa 30 ve&ra. Tho onlv fmecAaafnl ramA v for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Prostration, from over-wo- or other cause.
$1 ptfrvial, or6 vials and largo vial powder, for fh.

Sold By Druggists, oraputpoatjmifi on receipt of
price. llnaiDiirojh' Jtludicln t, 1UU ViUtom Bi.t A. X.

All" of ''ur Veterinary Prerration9
can Lo u'i . of J. V Jortlan, I ruiiist,
N. W cor. Broad pn J Middle streets.
Newborn, N. C.

,!V Catarrh
REAM BALM

ClcaitBea (lie

Allays Pali, and mm

Inflammfti l(u.
Heals the Sf.r. . W --'1'.

Kcvlorei i lie ..

Sense of 7 mute

and Smell,
HAV-FEVE- R

TRY THE CVTiT
A particle is apillfl into vnett notitrlt and

Is agreeahle. I'rlfe5() ce.it-iii- t trtuja .y
mail, ret-iRt- ed. CD ct. KI,V H(M HH,
56 Warren Htreet. New York ni.rli.-lwl-

WOODWORK Xif AtfAe-HME-

-:-5rC0. 23 UNIONS QU AB E.N Y. ""Hn:,
ATLANTA GA

st.louis md. r?rrrjnES!33 0ALlAS,!

AflENT WANTED.

for mn on
BftClTIl'C For LOST or rATLTK3 MANHOOD;

A fUOl I ! C General and UERVOUS DEBILITT;
TTTJ p Weakness of Body and Mind : Effect.j U XV Jul of Errors or Exccs.ee in Old or Young.

tehnt, Nohlp mNIHI01 rullr HeBlnrfil. How In Knlarr nd
trrti(tk WK4 , t:NIKVKUrKD ORIINS PARTS of HIIUY.
iolulfly unfalllnK IIOMK TKKATMKNT BpnflU In m da,
on IpsUr, frnn, 4i Slntrn. Trrllnrl.. nnll Knrrlirn i'nnntrloa.
ou "ViLe thrin. Hnofa, full pxi.lnnnllon. anil pniiirk ainl,la4
.onied; Int. iiidnu ERIE MEDICAL CO.. BUFFALO. N. 1.

TO WEAK HEN
Buffering from the effect, of youthful error. ely
decay, waitinR Tteakneaa, lo.t manhood, etc, I will
send a valuable treatise (.ealed) containing full
particulars for home cure. FREEf charite. A
eplondid modlcal work ; .hould De read by every
man "who ia nervous and debilitated. t

AdilreaB,1.

Prof. F. ty l'OYVI.l.Il, Moodus, Coun.

Lumber ! Lumber !

Are you Roinc to build, nr nn- - ou
rjei-iii- lumber of i.ny knuiV I: ymi
do, write to in,', m I cn mil;" xmir
prices lower tlr-- u r::n hnv t lo- -

where. All h in'i m nf bm lii iru:
always on hand. I'.tlu r muth r
dressed. Flooring, weather boardintc,
ceiling, moulding, ete.

O. W. HICI1AUDSON,
jan!3 dwOm Cove, N. C.

!.
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t
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and is now puttine them ud above
here. It ii 50 miles from New Brce
to about 100 yards above Parrou'is
bridge.

Greensboro Work man: Our reporter,
while 'proepectioK" n Kindolph coun-
ty for old people, tome days aifO, km
101a of a cerUiu old Udy. Mrs F.ix. o
whom ic wuh UBcertiiined that ehe :uuld
jump into a wngon and drive off ia a
CroC standing up, and preserve her
balance ad welt aa any )oudh Dim
could do. And Mrs. Fox is 90 yearn old,
or close thereabout.

Wilmington Messenger: TLe Riieigh
Chronicle mentions a report, probably
well grounded, that President Battle,
of the University, will resign the presi-
dency and take the chair of history.
Be has unquestioned and excellent
qualifications for that chair. The
Chronicle says the institution is to have
no president, but to make one of the
(acuity act a chairman, as is the case
at the University of Virginia.

Goldst oro Disp itoL: la the early Dart
of last nigt.t it bee me noised about that
some ten or fifteen bjje and younic men
Irom this city ani vici iiiy, hnd sud-
denly nd without notion to th ir
p- re. its, 1 ft for parts unknown. Omi nSum inl (i.be Kyail are two of
the niUaintf bye reported to us. L is
said mat a m-t- Irom the 8tme oi
Georgia has been slay in ar unl here
several days and it n thought that he
has hired and induced triu boys to leave
their h icnes and pyents and go south
to wt rK for themselves.

Wilmington Messenger: A ueutleaitn
who has just oeen through Miit.npi
is quoted in nn inti-rvte- in iho Char-
lotte Chronicle as sajing: "At Vicb,.
burg I met a negro man from North
Carolina who use 1 to drive a stage
from Louisburg to Frankliuton, and
whom I knew. He told me that one of
the levees brraktng killed seventy
negroes from North Carotiaa. Those
who were not drowned starved to death
in the trees in which they fl-- d fot
refuge. The ground had been perfect
ly dry the night before whun they re
tired. If I lived in that country I
should never go to sleep without a boat
being changed to my bed. "

Stonewall Items.
There was one fight in front of the

court bouse on Monday between one
Williamson and a McGowan. No dam-
age done.

The prevalent belief is that court
week is always a wet one. And this one
did not falsify the prevailing idea. We
were full wet when court came, and
got still wetter after its arrival on
Monday.

There was a severe and destructive
hail Btorm passed below here about nine
miles, which did considerable damage
to the crops of C. A Flowers, Jno.
Moore, and all in the immediate neigh-
borhood; and the wet in our section
has added quite an amount of work for
the farmers.

The Irish potato crop bids fair to be
a big yield. Some have dug, and there
will bo a good lot shipped next week if
there is any means of shipping Where
is the TahomaV Echo answers where!
We surely are in need of some reliable
means of transportation V

M. Hahan had a runaway after court
adjourned. His horse took fright at
some hogs running under him and took
a boust around among the crowd. No
damage, only ridding the buggy of its
top, upsetting S. J. Lane's buggy, and
causing a small amount of excitement
and curiosity.

Our court was convened on Monday
at 11 o'clock, Judge Whitaker presid-
ing, and on Tuesday evening at 5
o'clock it was adjourned, having ex
bausted the docket; and I can truth-
fully say that no judge that has .re-
sided at one of our courts has given
more satisfaction than Judge Whitaker.
There was but one word of complaint,
and that was because the Judge failed
to convene the court until 11 o'clock,
and held the court until past 8 o'clock
at night on a frivolous suit of four dol-
lars damages, ti the detriment of all
who had to be at home to attend to
their own interests, for it was evident
that there was no necessity, as there
was but a small amount of business and
none pressing, as there was not a single
criminal in our jiil nor a single State
case Of much importance. It was the
opinion that it was solely for the conve
nisnce of the Judge to get home, no
difference who was inconvenienced.
No cases of public interest were on the
docket.

What Englishmen Say of K. E. Lee.
Invitations were sent to several dis

tinguishe 1 men in Europe asking them
to come to the unveiling ef the Lee
statue, but, as was expected, the great
distance will probably preclude any of
them from visiting Kichmond on that
occasion .

Two of those who were invited have
responded to the invitations, and while
they cannot be here thay speak of Gen-

eral L-- e as the very highest type of
manhood.

AN OFFICER "S OPINION
Litutenant-Oenera- l Feemantle, of the

department of the Adjutant-Genera- l

for auxiliaryorces, writes to the Gov-
ernor from London under the date of
May 9ih as follows:

"'I am extremely flattered by the in-

vitation which has been cent me to at-
tend at the unveiling of General Lee's
statue at Richmond, Va. I regret very
much that my official duties will pre-
vent my being able to attend at a cere-
mony of so interesting a description. I
Bhall always regard General Lee as the
greatest an 1 best man I ever had the
good fortune to meet."

WOULD LIKE TO HONOR HIM
Colonel L. Lancliffe writes to Gov- -

einor McKmney from Woniey Hall
Sheffield, May 10th, ih following:

"I have received thr niKh Mr. Frank
Lawley the iu vitation t be preientat
the unveiling of a monntm nc 10 Hen.
Robert Edward Lee at Richmond, Va.,
on TnurHday. May 29 h and I
you. B,r. to believe m when I oav that
I felt hi. h!y honond bj the rect ipt of
that invitation from onn in yourhith
po.-itio-n. VVere I a v unvjer men, and
therefore probably more unencumbered
th in I am with duiirs and engagrments
of various characters, I might be
ttblH to profit by the kind-cxtendo- d

oea"' to me, I am afraid
that it is quite impossible for

iouraey and voyaee to Vireinia and
back. hdH I am therefore reluctantly
roaapelle.V to declin,he invitation. It
would htve been a xincere pleasure to
me to do as much h mor as possible to
tbe memory of so great a general and
so good a man as General R. E. Leo. ' '

nnd; one Bargains that

M
t- - y'Z n ,usacaer oy itow irnces.

nnnriitioin havemnch to do with it.
A private Knows tue positiou oi uis
entire brigade

.
in ft ngnc. II the

'oosition is a stronz one he is eu
courage( . if the tlanks-ar- e exposed
or the defenses are weak he is
nervous and apprehensive.

It is a grand stake the soldier
plays for in battle. If he wins he
mav live on until the next fight. If
he loses be gets a head stone in a
national ceteuuery. I cannot make
you understand the situation bet-

ter than to give you personal ex-
periences. The great majority of
80ldiers had the same feeling and
passed through the same ex- -

periences.
At first Bull Run my brigade

gained ground for several hours.
This, with a small loss of men, kept
as encouraged. Indeed, it was
hard for the officers to restrain us.
Every man was hopeful and deter-
mined; and any single company
would have charged a regiment.
The panic had upset thousauds be-

fore it touched us. . Indeed, the re
treat had been going on for two
hours before we got word. We
were well in hand and ready to
advance when the news reached ns.
In rive minutes every man was
shaky. In ten minutes men whose
faces were powder stained were
sneaking out of the ranks to gain
the rear. In a quarter of an hour
half a company of Confederates
could have driven the whole brig
ade like a flock of Bheep. I saw
men cry like children. I saw others
tremble and sit down from weak-
ness. Every fresh report added to
the feeling of terror, and by and
by pride and discipline gave away
to a grand rush, and it was every
man lor himself. No man would
stop to reason. No one cared
whether his comrade was ahead or
behind. This was called cowardice,
DUi iv waseuoi. ii was panic tue
terror of battle a senseless but
powerful something which seizes
the bravest men and makes chil
dren of them.

In the streets f Fredericksburg
I saw Federal soldiers discharge
their musket into the air, when the
enemy was within point blank
range. I saw plenty of them drop
on their knees and tremble, and
groan, and cry. This was a case
where every man saw the hopeless-
ness of attack. He felt that be
was pushed forward to be shot
down. There was uo way for re-

treat until the lines should fall
back. Ou the other hand, the Con-

federate troops posted behind the
stone wail at the foot of Marye's
hill joked and smoked and were in
the highest spirits, feeling them- -

felve8 peare fr,.m ballets, and
,beat backknowing they any

force. 0ne of them told me that
after taking dead aim on thirteen
different men and dropping every
one of them he refrained from

ont ot gheer pity f()r th(J jjuman
targets being shoved up to meet
death.

At Malvern Hill my regiment lay
in the dry bed of a creek, at the
foot of the elevation. It was a
natural rifle-pit- , and sheltered us

u that we had only a slight
loss iu killed and wounded. As
the Confederates charged across
the fields we felt to pity them. We
j)0nred in our volleys without fear
0f daDger in return, and out of five
Oonlederates who rushed into our
lines id their bewilderment three
wptb crvinsr and sobbinir. It wasn't

. . 1T. ;
cuwaiuicc uut iriiui, nu cuwaru

across those meadows in the face 01

that terrific tire from cannon and
musketry.

At Cold Harbor, after beating off
everything in our front, while most
0f the men were cheeriDg, some one
started the report 'that the Con -

federates had gained our rear. Two
thousand men broke back like a
ot q 6ome even throwing
their guns away, and the jeers of
other troops had no effect until the
uii uau n uio i,u c opv, w.

j.l ueiysuurg uiy regtmeut uau
the cover of a stoue wall, and we
tnpw that VfH wprfl ffpll sn nnfirtfid .'

,. . .ii'.. i. 1 c i 1 I

it came every man was cool and

1 ft,.

!- - - !

Pantego now. We can now leave
home after breakfast and be in
Norfolk sometime before night. A
train leaves Pantego at 1:30 a. m.
on Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-- 1

day and arrives at Pantego at
5:15 p. m. on Monday, Wednesday
and Friday. The road will doubt-
less sooa be completed to the
terminus, and with a steamer to
run in connection will be a boon
to the people of Aurora.

There is a possibility, and maybe
a probability, of an oyster shucking
establishment being erected at the
southern terminus of the A' & P.
railroad, which, if started, will em- -

nlnr uurarl hiinH.iid imrnty .w, .1

will hn nhnntfnmiia. '',,.;
Ml rtroti. ,, r ,1 WT.U;.,- -uuo ujnt-c- i gtvuuua i li ex Li ii aoumg- -

tou. The place has a good harbor
and a vessel drawing S feet can
"beat'' right up the stream. Past
the wharves the river is broad and
deep, and the navigation is re-
markably easy from the sound to
the terminus.

The Milk Standard.
A great deal has appearod in the

HIEE TEADE ii

TZ V : rmiofTer-specia- l inducements. My stock is
, w;inTich'iIarger than ever before, and all bought

--
re&ard WU1CQ had existed nearlJ

fo tipotLcash, . and I give the Trade the
benefit jf my discounts. Therefore I can sell
you Goods as cheap as Northern markets.
You will save money and .time by calling on

1. ... MARKS,

papers about the legal milk stan- - the "black. ' borne say so many
dard of thirteen per cent, solids, have left it is now safely Demo
Prof. Roberts and Deputy Director cratic. Though many have left, the
Wing, of the Cornell University Pree Press does not believe enough
Agricultural Experiment Station, have left to make the "black'' dis-ar- e

quoted from a recently issued trict safe for Democracy, though
bulletin as follows : we believe that Mr. Simmons can

'In view of the fact that a citi- - be elected because of his graat
zen of a neighboring State has beeu popularity. The probability is that

Vi..And vrrivnrT hrrrr 'Trial.

iour years couia not oe nprooteu.
Send your good wishes for her as
she sails on her return home on the

. jl . , ,

T"LU oi may. x nupeu 10 juhi nei
there, but find I cannot do so. ,

Tttkek are abundant nronhecies
1

of good lor the farmers. Thesugar
Deat 18 auxaciing auenuoa arwl

glvea promise oi greauy increaaeu
prominence m the future: the tibre
of the cotton stalk is said to be
tne DeBC material irom wnicu cotton- -

are t0 have 011 from corn- - An ex
IchftDgesayi: Oil from corn is one
of the latest products which modern
BOienu3 every uow .uu meu IUIUW

uPn the world- - The maize, which
iB now grown in the United States
at the rate of some 2,000,000,000
hnhflls rxr vear . h&a been exnerij

meutea wun ana Ioana caPaule 01

jewing per cent, of its weight
lu u"t luo sclul ul Luc aciuci ucmg
Lne pari irom wuicn tne on is ei
tracted The new material in of a
naln vaMaw nnlnr. BfiiriPwhilf thiekpr

i . , . i I : . . ,1

oil, and does not seem to be readily

imprisoned for selling milk that was
below the legal standard of twelve
per cent, buliils, it seems worth
while to state that while when
the average analysis of three days
ia tatcn inm o.r.,,f,M,r ,;itr..r"was iar aoove tue stanuara tne

period was 13 56 lier cent, total
solids and 4.53 per cent, fats) yet
there was one day when the milk
from one lot fell below the legal re- -

quirements of twelve per cent, total
solids, aud several others on which
the percentage of total solid came
dangerously near the Mead line.'
Had a sample been taken on that
day by State authorities we should
have been liable to conviction under
the law and to a tine of not more
tuaii iwo uiiiiuidu uuil.us anil tu
lmprisonmeu t lor not uioie than
six months. It seems to us that no

tu nj n ha i n th-i- ohi
', i . ...

which may l on : he results ot

m27

O
,WW LS UOflUkO

K m cmx lsisst bnprtrred foixtj
ssasMnora km wi lo kep wtmi sight t

ttiwrr-H- y L Tour a.,Ml i.
plalBtT cm Um sole Yoar
to; yoa donot Intnt. s

.sjv able to affirm tbat
lalr(rr runuo""

(feat wm do not axssim-- .

vtsM f bosnMSS srs onsble to

NU kT wMMWikt rtileral all pari.

i (wrHl iMli lk lift fTraoW

-- tecs ttaosX.'- - 6i0 Ihom

NTMMitMJ feWI (N
r

iWwWlpt m n llltwMMMtmcmlT Bwor Terrllory n Jtu the natural a, i vantages of orfoiK, aviiaoie as a snostitute ior tnem, cairn ana connuenc. une oana oi !V single analysis. ' l.s'ihange. tion snouia spring up without being
and et they have been distanced bnt it is well adapted for lubricating prisoners numbering about thirty, ... built, or without either care or
in growth by the use of artificial purposes, and may be used as a was led past us on their way to the 8:11s are like circles in the water knowledge on the pait of the build-mean-

in the hands of progressive j salad dressing, while it seems to be rear, and I noticed that many were when a stone is thrown into it-o- ne er of the material he uses, or the
men. Norfolk Landmark.

' adaptable for liDiments. crying and all were whitefaced. 1 produces another. ' way in which to combine them.

JA2XE3 ITCAITSS CO, 41 Lincoln SU Boston, Mass.
" 'ns :JJP,lt'.J,3r,TH3l Asorm aaoxs woa. axut by

J. hThOWABD, Pollock St, New Berne, N. C.
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